Nutrients are injected through overhead irrigation systems at a uniform rate in a process known as fertigation. The highly variable soils in the Southeastern US pose challenges for effective fertigation. Currently, there is no variable-rate fertigation system available to apply the correct amount of N within a field through an overhead irrigation system. Therefore, the objective of this study was to develop and test a variable-rate N application system that works independently of irrigation water flow for site-specific N application. The variable-rate fertigation system (VRFS) was designed to apply different rates N using a pulse width modulation technique. The VRFS utilized the Clemson Lateral Irrigation Control software which controlled the solenoids in each zone by turning the N supply on and off (pulsing) for each zone. In this study, four tests were conducted to determine the uniformity of the VRFS. In test # 1, the pump output showed a linear slope relationship and was the same for water and N. In test # 2, nozzle flow and uniformity were determined using four different irrigation system travel speeds at N application rates of 31, 59, 88, and 113 kg/ha. There was a strong correlation (R 2 = 0.9998) between irrigation system speed and N rate. In test # 3, the uniformity across the length of the irrigation system was determined. The nozzles produced an average flow of 31.1, 58.7, 87.6, and 112.7 kg N/ha with an overall average error of 0.1% across all N rates. Results also showed the system was capable of accurately applying N based on prescription maps with an error of less than 1.8%. Test # 4 was conducted to determine the accuracy of the map-based controller system for applying variable rate N. There was a strong correlation between target N and actual N rates (R 2 = 0.9999). In summary, the VRFS applied the correct amounts of N within each zone by either manually controlling the pulsing mechanism or utilizing a prescription map to apply different rates throughout the field.
Introduction
The adoption of irrigation in the Southeast US has accelerated considerably since 2002, increasing at a rate of 4047 hectares per year [1] . Therefore, many growers apply nutrients through irrigation systems, known as fertigation. During fertigation events, nutrients are injected into the irrigation water and dispersed onto the ground and the leaves. The fertilizer that contacts the leaves is considered foliar fertilization. Foliar fertilization improves the efficiency and rapidity of nutrient utilization required by the plant for maximum growth and yield. In this way, the foliar fertilization that subsequently lands on the plants leaves provides a more efficient supply of nutrients to the developing plant for optimum yields and quality [2] .
The common method of fertigation is using a pumping apparatus that injects the nutrients from a tank filled with nutrients at the base of the irrigation system into the main irrigation water line. This method applies fertilizer uniformly across the entire field [3] . However, this method does not account for variation in soil texture and water holding capacity (which can vary considerably in the Southeast region), all which could subsequently have a major impact on crop fertilizer management strategies [4] . Yield response to N fertilizer also varies significantly among different sections of a production field due to the variation in soil even in small fields (less than 4 hectares in size) in the Southeast region. The spatial soil variability adds to the difficulty in N application, use, and proper timing for a cropping season [5] . For example, soil variability can result in a tremendous amount of growth variability in cotton plants [6] [7] . Soil type also affects the frequency of fertilizer application. Sandy soils require more frequent applications of smaller amounts of nitrogen than clay soils because these nutrients leach more readily in sandy soils due to its larger particle size. The nitrate form of N, which is the preferred form of N in the soil for plant uptake, is highly mobile and can move through the soil after rainfall or irrigation more rapidly in a sandy soil [8] . Therefore, a uniform application of N fertilizer over the entire field can be both costly and environmentally unsound [9] .
High production costs make it increasingly important for growers to reduce crop input costs while maximizing yields to stay competitive in the global market. For example, a 20% reduction in N application could save US cotton, corn,
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and wheat farmers over $1.8 billion annually [10] . Applying the proper N fertilizer rate is a critical management decision for producers in the Southeastern US.
Currently, there is no variable-rate fertigation equipment available to apply a correct amount of N where it is needed within a field. Additionally, there are no practical decision-making tools available for variable-rate application of N through overhead sprinkler irrigation systems, which is the predominant type of row crop irrigation system in the Southeastern US.
Objectives
The objectives of this study were to: 1) design and develop a variable-rate N application system that works independently of irrigation water flow and can be retrofitted onto an overhead irrigation system (conventional or variable-rate), 2) adapt the Clemson Variable Rate Irrigation (VRI) software, developed for variable-rate irrigation system [11] to apply variable-rate N based on crop needs, 3)
test this system for accuracy under actual field conditions.
Methodology

Design Criteria
The variable-rate N application system was designed and constructed using the following criteria. The system should 1) Have the capability of applying different rates of N ranging from 0 to 337 kg/ha; 2) Utilize the pulsing technique to control the rate of application to allow for precise zone management; 3) Easily be retrofitted on an existing overhead irrigation system (uniform-rate or variable-rate); 4) Apply fertilizers based on crop needs and be independent of the amount of irrigation water is being applied at that location; 5) Be controlled using pre-described fertilizer rates (map-based) and could communicate with GPS and GIS software; and 6) Maintain a constant pressure throughout the fertilizer application system so that uniform application of N can be achieved.
Equipment
A 76-m long linear-move irrigation system (Reinke Manufacturing, Deshler, Nebraska, USA), was modified to apply variable-rate nitrogen (VRN) using low energy precision application (LEPA) drops. The LEPA irrigation drops consisted of Quad Spray ® nozzles (Senninger Irrigation Inc., Clermont, FL, USA) hanging so that the irrigation emitter was 25 cm above the ground.
A special trailer was designed and constructed to carry the fertilizer tank and injection equipment alongside the irrigation system ( Figure 1 ).
The fertilizer injection system consisted of a 1250-liter tank; a roller pump The VRFS uses the nozzle pulsing system as described by Perry [12] . The pulsing system cycles individual or a group of N injection solenoids OFF and ON to achieve desired N rates within management zones. The N injection system was divided into ten zones along the length of the irrigation system. Each zone was controlled independently to apply different N rates based on the prescription map. 
Control System and Custom Software
The Clemson Lateral Irrigation Control (CLIC) software [11] was modified and utilized to support Clemson variable rate N injection system. To operate this system, two software programs were utilized; one to setup the field data and one to setup the rates for each zone. The software first collects field information, including the length and width of the field, its GPS coordinates, the orientation of the lateral, and the number of N control sections and zones. The field was divided into "Sections" and "Zones" in which the N rates could be controlled (Figure 4 ).
The "Control Section" followed the direction of the Lateral Guide (travel path). The section length can be fixed or variable. In this study, fix length of 18-m was selected for all sections.
The number of zones was set by the hardware and matched the number of relays (solenoid valves) installed on the lateral. In this study, the zone width was eight rows because the N was injected from the manifold into four irrigation drops. The program had the capabilities to manage up to 24 digital control lines.
In the present study, only ten were utilized representing the number of solenoids (zones) that were used. The N rate information was then entered on the second part of the "Field Configuration Utility". The N amount was set by clicking one of the rate buttons the highest N rate of 100 kg/ha, and the N rate for zone two is 50 kg/ha, then the solenoid in zone one will stay ON, while the solenoid in zone two will be turned ON for 30 sec. and OFF for 30 sec. To accomplish this, the program continuously reads the GPS location signal to determine which section of the field the injection system is located. When the injection system moves into a new section in a field, the software checks all the N rates in that section. The software then identifies the highest N rate that needs to be applied to that section. The system does not pulse the nozzles for the highest rate but calculates the new pulsing (ON and OFF times) pattern for the rest of the N rates, as percent of the highest rate. However, the system cannot adjust the flow control valve to deliver the highest N rate. This is because the current flow control valve installed on the injection system is a "manually controlled" valve. Currently, the highest rate (for a given section) is adjusted manually.
The forward speed of a conventional irrigation system is constant; therefore, all N rates (for developing a prescription map) can be calculated for the entire field, based on a constant speed. However, for a variable-rate irrigation system, Figure 5 . Clemson Variable Rate Irrigation (VRI) field configuration utility map screen, used for VRN. Journal of Water Resource and Protection the forward speed (in addition to pulsing patterns) changes based on the irrigation water rates. The change in system speed will affect the applied N rates. For example, if a section in the field requires only one rate of N (100 kg N/ha) and two rates of irrigation water (1 and 2-cm deep), then the forward speed of the irrigation system will be reduced to increase irrigation water depth from one 1 cm to 2 cm. This change in forward speed could almost double the N rate for a portion of that section, as a result, fertilizer would be wasted. Therefore, the out flow of the fertilizer injection system (without pulsing) needs to be calibrated for different speeds, after installing the equipment on an overhead irrigation system.
N Injection System Performance Tests
Four tests were conducted to determine the uniformity of the variable-rate N fertigation application system. The variable rate N fertigation system was calibrated for accuracy using 3-L bottles ( Figure 6 ). Thirty-eight of these bottles were used to match the number of the irrigation drop nozzles that were on the system. Because the system pulses solenoids ON and OFF to produce the desired amount of N, the uniformity of fertilizer application along the system was a concern. Application uniformity can be defined as a measure of the evenness of distribution over the entire area [13] . The Quad Spray ® drops at the end of all drop nozzle were removed, and the bottles were installed using custom designed bottle caps. Since every drop nozzle had a bottle, calibrations were accurately measured with no loss of liquid ( Figure 6 ).
The first step was to visually observe that the injection system was adequately dispersing N into the drop nozzles once the irrigation water was on. For this purpose, the fertilizer tank was filled with water, and four liters of a blue spray indicator (Turf Mark, BASF, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA) was added to the tank and was thoroughly mixed with the water inside the tank. The irrigation Figure 6 . A 3-L calibration bottle connected to the end of the LEPA irrigation drop hose.
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water was then turned on along with the N injection system. It was apparent that the blue dye was being injected through all the manifolds, mixing with irrigation water and being dispersed properly (Figure 7 ).
Test # 1
For calibration purposes, the system was tested using dyed water to not inadvertently waste N. To accurately test the system, a "water:nitrogen" test was conducted to ensure that the amount of water produced corresponded to how much N was being applied. This was obtained by pumping N with the VRFS and doing the same with water to see if there were any differences between the two liquids.
Collection bottles were placed on each drop nozzle and the VRFS was set at 100% so the system would not pulse; then timed for a total of two minutes. After the two minutes the system was shut off. This was replicated five times for both water and N. The amount (in units of volume) collected from both the N and the water was measured and recorded from each drop.
Test # 2
For this test, the N rates were controlled by changing the travel speed of the lateral irrigation system without pulsing nozzles. 
Test # 3
The fertilizer injection system was tested for uniformity across the length of the Individual nozzles were also tested in all ten zones to ensure that each nozzle was giving the desired amount of N rate when nozzles were pulsing. Bottles were installed at the end of each nozzle of the lateral, and the N injection system was turned on and N samples were collected in the bottles for one minute. The bottles were measured after each pulsing test. All the nozzles were tested at the 100%, 75%, 50%, and 25% pulsing (ON and OFF) simultaneously for each pulsing percentage. Errors for each nozzle output were calculated by subtracting the measured value by the target value and dividing by the target value. Control limits were also tested to determine the acceptability of the systems uniformity and performance.
Test # 4
This test was conducted to test map-based capabilities of the variable-rate N injection system. A prescription map with four N rates of 28, 56, 84, and 112 kg/ha, was developed and loaded into the N injection system's controller. Since the flow control valve flow rates were tested in test two the maximum was set at 112
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kg/ha which corresponds to the solenoids constantly on (100% pulsing). For the other three rates (28, 56, 84 kg/ha), the controller pulsed the nozzles at 25%, 50%, and 75%, respectively. For example, for 25%, the nozzles were ON for 15 s (25% of one minute) and OFF for 45 s. Again, bottles were mounted in place of each nozzle of the lateral, and samples were collected for 6 m along the lateral irrigation travel. Tests were repeated five times. The collected samples (actual)
were compared to target values in the N prescription map, to determine system accuracy.
Results and Discussion
Test # 1
A pump output test was conducted with N and again with water. To determine agreement between N and water volume a scatter plot was created to visualize the relationship ( Figure 9 ). To confirm a 1:1 relationship a regression analysis was conducted which included the replication effect. A t-test of the slope coefficient confirmed that the actual slope was close to 1, which determined that the output volume of the pump with water and N was the same. The only difference is the density of material was 1 kg/L and 1.28 kg/L for water and N, respectively.
Test # 2
Nozzle flow and uniformity tests were conducted using four different travel speeds (125, 62, 41 and 31 m/hr). N application rates for these speeds were 31, 59, 88, and 113 kg/ha, respectively. This determined that there is an exponential relationship with N rates versus speed of travel. Figure 10 shows correlation between the irrigation system's forward speed and the N rates. Figure 11 shows application uniformity across the width of the irrigation system. Individual nozzle output was also tested at different pulsing rates for all ten zones. The tests were conducted for the duration of one minute at 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% of nozzle pulsing (ON time). In each zone (plot), there were four drop nozzles, marked as nozzles 1, 2, 3, and 4. Output flow from these nozzles was collected and converted to kg N/ha. Tests were replicated ten times for each percentage ON time. To determine if the system was uniform along the length of the irrigation system a control limits statistical analysis was performed. All pulsing rates were uniform and were within control limits ( Figure 12 ).
Test # 3
The average target and actual N rates for each nozzle were tested for accuracy of delivery. These nozzles produced average N rates of 26.0, 55.6, 82.9, and 111.3 kg/ha, for 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% of nozzle ON time, respectively.
The overall average error for this test was 1.8% with a maximum error of 5.2%.
Test # 4
This test was conducted to determine the accuracy of the map-based controller To determine agreement between N application uniformity and distance traveled a 1:1 relationship a regression analysis was conducted which included the replication effect. A t-test of the slope coefficient was conducted to confirm that the actual slope was equal to 1 ( Table 1) . A control limit test was also conducted to determine if the application rates were acceptable ( Figure 14 ).
There was a strong correlation (R 2 = 0.9999) between the target and actual N application rates. To determine agreement between target N rates and actual N rates a scatter plot was created to visualize the relationship (Figure 15 ). To confirm a 1:1 relationship a regression analysis was conducted which included the replication effect. A t-test of the slope coefficient was conducted to confirm that Figure 13 . Application uniformity at 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% pulsing along the direction of the linear-move irrigation system travel using the map-based controller over a 6 m distance. the actual slope was equal to 1 ( Table 2) .
Conclusions
A VRFS was developed, installed, and tested on a lateral-move irrigation system to deliver site-specific N rates. The application system closely followed design specifications and can apply different rates of N ranging from 0 to 135 kg/ha and could easily be retrofitted on an existing overhead irrigation system (uniform-rate or variable-rate). The VRFS was completely independent of the amount of irrigation water being applied to a location in a field and could apply fertilizers based on crop needs.
The average application errors for the nozzle flow uniformity tests were 0.3%, 0.5%, 0.5%, and 0.3%, for the target application rates of 31, 59, 88, and 113 kg N/ha, respectively. Surprisingly, the average error for all rates was 0.1%. These results determined that the output of the VRFS was uniform across the whole length of the irrigation system.
Nozzle pulsing test produced average N rates of 26.0, 55.6, 82.9, and 111.3 kg N/ha, for 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% of nozzle ON time, respectively. The overall average error for this test was 1.8% with a maximum error of 5.2%. The controller system successfully communicated with GPS and GIS software, which closely followed the prescription map, and switched from one rate of N to another at the exact location, specified in the prescription map. The controller software was written so that no two banks of nozzles would turn ON or OFF at the same time to reduce fluctuations in the line pressure of the injection system. The system produced an average flow of 26.8, 55.6, 83.1, and 113.3 kg N/ha, for prescription map rates of 28, 56, 84, and 112 kg N/h, respectively. The average application error for all application rates was 1.8%. The application errors ranged from 0.8 % to 4.4%. The 28 kg N/ha rate had the highest error, whereas, the 112 kg N/ha rate had the lowest application error. There was also a strong correlation (R 2 = 0.9999) between the target and actual N application rates. The overall performance of the system was promising. The VRFS applied the correct amounts of N within each zone by either manually controlling the pulsing mechanism or utilizing a prescription map that could apply different rates throughout the field within each individual zone.
